Join our fan run convention in your space suit, robot gear, alien costume, or anything else you like. As always, we welcome and encourage all genres of fun and interest!

Commemorate with us the anniversary of WorldCon’s TriCon 1966, held in Cleveland. And, join in huge celebrations of the 50th anniversary of the Star Trek franchise.

MARCH 11-13, 2016 AT THE SHERATON CLEVELAND AIRPORT HOTEL
www.clevelandconcoction.org
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter @CLE_ConCoction
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Cleveland ConCoction is Cleveland's not-for-profit, all fan run convention.
Hosted @ Cleveland Sheraton Airport!!

Call (216) 267-1500 & reference “Cleveland ConCoction” to get the convention rate.

Adult Weekend Membership Rates:
- March 30 – June 15, 2015 $35
- June 16 – Oct 15, 2015 $40
- Oct 16, 2015 – Feb 29, 2016 $45
- At the door $50

**Day rates only available at the event.

Kids 8-12
- Until Feb 29, 2016 $15
- At the door $25

Kids 7 and under are FREE (kid in tow) and must have an accompanying adult badge of equal stay.

Group & Page: Cleveland ConCoction
Twitter: @CLE_ConCoction
Website: clevelandconcoction.org

Mail to: Cleveland ConCoction, PO Box 770795, Lakewood, OH 44107
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For registration:

First Name____________________ Last Name_______________________ Adult  Child  Age
Badge Name__________________________________________________ ☐ ☐ _____
Email __________________________________________ Email a confirm.? Y / N
Fan Group _________________________________________________

First Name____________________ Last Name_______________________ Adult  Child  Age
Badge Name__________________________________________________ ☐ ☐ _____
Email __________________________________________ Email a confirm.? Y / N
Fan Group _________________________________________________

First Name____________________ Last Name_______________________ Adult  Child  Age
Badge Name__________________________________________________ ☐ ☐ _____
Email __________________________________________ Email a confirm.? Y / N
Fan Group _________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State _________ Zip ____________

I / we would be interested in working as a volunteer!! Circle: Yes / No

Payment method submitted with this form: Check/MO / Cash / Visa / MC / AmEx

If paying by credit card, please supply the following:
Exp. Date: ______ Amount Paid: ________ Acct #: _____________________________ CVV# ______

Authorized Cardholder Signature: __________________________________________